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CHAT FROM THE CLERK
Childrey Parish Council meeting Tuesday
2nd May 2017 starting at 7.30pm in
Childrey Village Hall. Childrey Parish
Council AGM will be held on Wednesday
24th May 2017 starting at 7.30pm in the
Childrey
Village
Hall.
clerk.childreypc@aol.co.uk
Sparsholt Parish Council meeting Friday
26th May 2017 starting at 7.30pm in
Griffin Memorial Hall, Sparsholt.
Sparsholt

AGM

Friday

26th

May

starting at 7.30pm in Griffin Memorial
Hall
clerk.sparsholtpc@aol.co.uk
Clerk to both parishes: ……………………
Debbie Lewis-Pryde 01235 751923.
If you notice any potholes, overgrown
footpaths or verges or any other Highways
issues please report to the “fixmystreet”
website. Highways respond quicker to the
problems that have the most logs on their
site. Please DO NOT wait for a parish
Council meeting to report Highways issues.
Both Parish Councils reserve the right to
change the meeting dates, times and
venues – please always check the notice
board for correct information – Agendas
are published three clear working days
before each Parish Council meeting. Also,
Planning meetings will be inserted
periodically to allow the Parish Council to
discuss and respond before the VOWHDC
deadlines and the Agenda will be
published on the notice board three clear
working days prior to the meeting.
Planning applications can be viewed on the
VOWHDC planning register.

Childrey Pop Up Pub
The Next Round
A big thank you to everyone who
came along to the pop up – what
fun! The aim of the event was simply
to give everyone in Childrey a chance
to come together, chat with people
they haven’t seen for a while, and
have some fun. And it worked! So,
we’re going to do it again, with food,
good beer, and more organised bar
people!

Friday 12th May, 5pm ‘til late
Food available
Childrey village Hall

#donthatchetthehatchet
Thanks

COMPUTER HELP
Need help surfing the net?
Not sure how to create an
email
account?
Online
shopping or job application
support? Our volunteer can
help! For all your computer
needs call 01235 762291 to
book your FREE session
Dates
throughout
May,
2017 @ 9:30 am - 11:00 am
Wantage Library, Stirlings
Rd, Wantage, Oxfordshire
OX12 7BB.

Oxfordshire County
Council elections
it’s a vote for your community

Oxfordshire County Council
provides many of the important
services in your community,
such as Fire and Rescue, looking
after vulnerable children and
adults, libraries, roads, waste
disposal, school nurses and
tackling rogue traders, to name a
few.
The
county
council
elections on Thursday 4th May
are your opportunity to directly
influence how these services are
run in your area.
The councillor elected in
your area will be representing
you and your community, taking
important decisions that affect
where you live. They will also be
the person you get in touch with
if you want to improve services
over the next few years.
You can find the full list
of candidates standing in your
area and your nearest polling
station
at
www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/elections

The elections take place
on
Thursday
4th
May
from 7.00am to 10 pm. The

election count takes place on
Friday, May 5th in Abingdon.
If you care about local
services, don’t forget to vote and
remind your friends and family
too!
Naomi Slade
Oxfordshire County Council
_______________________________________

St Mary’s Church Fête
Saturday 10th June 3-6pm
Childrey Manor
This year’s fête is fast
approaching,
all
your
favourites will be there!
Returning this year ‘Childrey
Wares’ – an unmanned stall for
local small businesses to
advertise with samples /
fliers/posters (no sales on the
day). Ring Nicky on 751470 for
more details.
Details re competitions, etc. next
month..

Hope to see You All there!

Childrey Village Pond
Tidy

Thanks to the three people who
gave up an hour of their valuable
time on Saturday 15th April, to tidy
the pond for the village. We could
have done more with extra hands,
but given the limited man-power, I
think we have definitely made a
visible difference. We focused on
tidying the perimeter, including
the path outside the farm, whilst
avoiding the nesting goose. Thank
you to Bryan, Clifford and Peter for
your time.
Hilary Boardman (751230).

↔

Green Lane

Part of this Byway
Open to All Traffic (BOAT) runs across the
hill to the north of the village hall. Since
the Ridgeway was closed to vehicles,

4x4’s & Motorcycles have taken to using
Green Lane. The 4x4s have left deep
muddy ruts either side & the motorcycles
have added a third central rut. This has
made the Lane virtually impassable to
pedestrians & horses. Riders are trying to
keep off the congested roads, but their
mounts are being spooked despite many
bikers behaving responsibly & even
turning their engines off. The
Countryside Team from Oxfordshire
County Council has made efforts to
repair the track but the BOAT has no
sooner been re-opened than the damage
re-occurs especially during the winter. It
would be ideal if (funds available) the
County Council could again repair the
track with a 6 month winter closure put
in place. The vehicles & motor bikes
would then still be able to use the track
but in summer when less damage would
be caused. We want to make this a route
for all to enjoy, so if you agree please
could you (whether a horse rider, walker
with or without dogs or cyclist) take time
to write an email to Oxfordshire County
Council asking for this Green Lane to be
restored to a state in which all parties can
enjoy this track safely. Please contact:
Arthur McEwan-James & James Blockley
at the Countryside department of
Oxfordshire County Council. If you can
add any photographs that is a bonus.
Arthur’s email address is arthur.mcewanjames@oxfordshire.gov.uk & James is:
james.blockley@oxfordshire.gov.uk
These websites have further information.
https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/co
ntent/what-arepublic-rights-way
https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/pu
blic-site/countryside
Chic Cook

Borneo Community Project
Fundraiser DISCO
Saturday 6th May

Childrey & District
Tuesday Club

Childrey Village Hall
Join the village in a night of music,
dancing, merriment and even a
glass or two of wine.
Poppy Grant has been tasked with
raising funds to go on an
expedition of Borneo with her
school in 2018.
The expedition is designed to
make a positive impact on
individuals
and
the
local
community in Borneo.
Previous expeditions have helped
build play facilities for children in
their community.
Tickets are £10 (Adults), which will
include a beer or glass of wine on
entry. Finger food too. Tickets
available from Emma Grant
751865 or the Childrey village
shop. Please Come Along.

2nd May
Social Afternoon
2:30 Childrey Village Hall
Contact Pat Eglinton 751 663

Childrey Village Hall e-mail booking.
The hall can now be booked via email by sending your booking request,
including date, time & event type to
childreyvillagehall@gmail.com

Community Policing
PCSO Howard Pack C9600
Thames Valley Police Recently
there have been several incidents
involving mini motos racing up and down
Bridleways, Footpaths and Restricted
Byways please STOP! otherwise you could
be subject to a piece of legislation called
`Section 59 of Police Reform Act 2002’
Vehicles causing ALARM, DISTRESS or
ANNOYANCE’. Already this year riders
have been given warning letters that
require them not to repeat an offence for
a year or risk having their vehicle seized.
If you want to use these vehicles find
some land and get the owner’s
permission but beware if we stop you we
will check your story; also do not use your
vehicle on a highway as there are multiple
traffic offences involved and if we catch
up with you TRAFFIC OFFICERS will be
called to deal.
Concerns have been raised by residents
about vehicles parked on pavements; If
a resident is forced to walk into the road
because a vehicle is parked across the
pavement then they should call 101 and
report
this
as
an
‘Unnecessary
Obstruction’; As a general rule there
should be enough room to get a Push
chair along the pavement. Advice from
Thames Valley Police’s ‘Frequently Asked
Questions’ Can I park on the pavement?
Local authorities (in England) can make an
order prohibiting parking on the
pavement. If this is the case, then there
will be signs which clearly point out on a
particular road where parking on the

pavement is specifically prohibited. The
penalty for contravening this will be a
fixed penalty notice. Parking a vehicle on
the pavement could lead to an offence of
obstruction being committed. This could
result in a fixed penalty notice being
issued to offending vehicles. It can also
cause danger/nuisance for pedestrians
and wheelchairs users. Note that it is an
offence to drive on the pavement, yet
despite the obvious inference that a
parked vehicle has been driven on the
pavement prior to being parked there,
witnesses to the driving will probably be
needed to secure a prosecution - this can
be problematic.
Whilst the above information represents
the general position in England and
Wales, there may be regional variations to
this, for example, in London there is
essentially a blanket ban.
Please use 101 to report any ‘NonUrgent’ Crime related matters...Report
it so that we know about it.
If you’d like to receive FREE crime alerts
and info about where you live by Email,
Phone or Text then please contact me on
101 or when you see me on patrol and I
will be happy to ‘sign you up’
alternatively please register at
www.thamesvalleyalert.co.uk and please
use www.thamesvalley.police.uk to visit
our Website. Useful Numbers
The 24-hour non-emergency number for
Thames Valley Police is ‘101’ or 999 in
emergencies or use email to contact
me/Policing team
WantageandGroveNHPT@thamesvalley.
pnn.police.uk
Regards, Howard

Childrey & Sparsholt WI
Tuesday 16th May at 7:30pm. Childrey
Village Hall. Robert Pritchard will give
us tips on “Understanding our home
energy use”. Visitors Welcome
Contact Pauline Higgs 751544

Oxfordshire

Artweeks

Local artist, Leila Anderson is
opening her garden studio during
Oxfordshire Artweeks from 6-14 May,
from 11-5 every day. She takes
inspiration from the local scenery, flora
and fauna using mixed media, oils and
print. The Ridgeway is becoming a
favourite subject. She will have prints and
cards available too. Kids get to do their
own arty flags for a small donation to
Macmillan. All welcome, Baytree cottage,
1 Westcot, OX12 9QB. Check out
www.leilasart.create.net
Leila.

The Beacon, Wantage
An Evening with Paul Merson
Thursday 25th May 8pm
Enjoy a night with former
England, Arsenal and Aston Villa
legendary midfielder, manager
and Sky Sports pundit Paul
Merson. Hosted by comedian
Adger Brown hear Paul’s stories
about the highs and lows of his
career in and out of football. Bar
open at 7pm.
Tickets are £16 & available from
beaconwantage.co.uk/whatson/paul-merson

Summer work
wanted.
I’m doing my first year
at the University of Bristol
studying
languages
and am looking for work
in the summer holidays
(beginning of July to the
end of August). I would
be happy to babysit, do
cleaning, walk dogs,
wash
cars,
filing,
waitressing and discuss
any
other
work
available!
If you have any work
that I could help you
with, or know of anyone
who might, please feel
free to contact me on
07856022778 or ……….
katie.osborne97@hotmail.com

Bank Holiday Bins
No collection on Monday 1st May.
Collection is on Tuesday 2nd May for
Food Waste, Green Bin & Brown Bin.

